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®S!LE6'VE© 1POKTKY- 11

Make Your Mftrk.
IIY 1 >A V 11 > IIA ItK KIt. V

In the qunrrivs should you toil, I t
Make your murk : {l)o you dolve upon (lie soil, jMnko your mnrk:

In whutover pnth you go, j JJlu wlintover plnoo you stand, . I
Moving swift or moving slow, 1

o
Willi it swill or moving liuiul, '

s
MaK« your uiurK. j >

u
Should opponents lie<lge your way, v
Make your murk:

Work l>y iiiglii or work by <luy, ;Make vour mark : jStruggle manfully and well, 1

l.et no obstacles oppose : y
None, rigbt-t<hielile«l, ever fell |iJiy tbo weapons of bis foes; 1 ;i

Make your m irk. I ^
\V 11 rLt lliomrll l»nrn n nn-iunnl'o '

- " """1
Muko your murk : i t

Goo<l by jioor men cnn l>c done,
Make your murk : !

IVaMiinls' prurbs may warm tlie Oobl,
i'easniU*' words may ralin a tear;

llotlrr tar flmu hoarding gnM
lrt lljo drying ofu leur:

Mnki> your mark.

T.ifo is fleeting ns n shade,
Makn your mark :

Marks of sonic kiml must be made,
Mitk«- your murk : (Make ii while (lie arm is strong,
lu I lie golden hours of youth :

I1AVAI' mi) L-A 11 tt'iiAiwf '
.» .......n ,

Milko it willi flic Ht'iliip of truth : ; #
Muko your murk. ' t

(J'\OL3Y:JO^L. <:

Congressional- j(In the Senate, on Friday, Senator IVnreo v

j.ro.ventcd ft luomoriul very numerously ^
sijrned by the most influential mtizons of, s

Havre do (Jrttre, Maryland, asking the cs- v

tablishmcnt of a natiunul foundry :it that 11

pbieo, and setting forth the manifold ml-
vantages which it presents for the .site of '

Mich nn establishment.nil vantages, they '
think, so obvious as to be familial- to many '
lnembers of Congress, who they think will 11

act for the best interests of the country. (l

Senator (Yittenden presented a petition c

from Leslie Combs, one of the survivors of
the battle on the river Ilaisin during the 1

war ot lWl'-i, asking the passage of a law
for the benefit of his few surviving brother r

soldiers of th.it war. I *

Senator Yuleo presented a report from '
the Committee on the Postoflige anil Post 1

Jlotul, w ith schedule of the postage rates, *
for which wc refer readers of the Courier 11

to another place. s

Mr. Allen asked the Senate to indulge 0

him in taking up ft bill for tho House of
t

Hcprcseiitatives for the relief of Capt. '
J trt-glas Ottinger, bh tho ease was an ex- '
eeedingly meritorious one, and he thought P

UI.I Aa....... .-r'.i-i
V Itvum uv>u UUVUJIJI i\nj |r. 11 cii)11 Ul I I1U
time of the Scuaio 8

The motion wus agreed to, and the bill ,J

was passed : Yeas 28, nays 15.
The Chibixbill (of Senator Slidell) being ®

under discussion, Senator lienjamin doliv- *

cred an able and masterly argument in its *
favor. The speech was a new triumph '
even for this distinguished debater and lo- 11

f^ieian. "

Mr. lJcnjamin's speech elicited repeated '
demonstrations of applause, notwithstandingnil iifTnrtu t<> nriMiiri'i'i tlm of..!.J "
-n . - 7- I".»»«" tnoss of senatorial demeanor. The conelu- jsion of this appeal ami argument is thus |
reported in the Xatiouul Intctliyenvcr of i:
Saturday:

He saw no reason, then, why we should '
not propone to buy Cuba. It was too late, ^after the mile of Florida, to call the propo- (]sition an iusult. lie was afraid Spain .
would hnvo to he insulted, if she looked ,1
upon this proposition as an intUiIt.| t

If it were true that Knyrhmd and France e

would oppose it, that would be in his view, (
u controlling motive Iur tin; acquisition.. "

In 1828 Great Britain had herself propostobuy Cuba from Spain, which wus re- .

jjecftcd ; and again in 1826 and 1820 Great r

Britain wan at the bottom of the plot for
tKuvlaring Cub.i i»c endent by the nid of "

the Colombian anu Mexican forces, so an
lo get control of fclio island under a protec- jtornto ; and this f.iet induccd the interfcr.unecofMr.(May with the Colombian nnd j,
Mexican Minister*, which broke up the
i<ehouio. Ho roa<l official documents to t
wubstantinto thin assertion. Having failed 41

ito get Cuba hcrsolf, either by open negotiationor secret intrigue. Great Britain
j»0\/tt0oly proposed to tho United States U> fjoin with Franco ami England in n mutual
jigroemeut that neither of them should ever >
take possession of t he island. The Krenoh b
Emperor even was to cnll upon us to re- ''

jjjtaot righto acquired. Wo alone, of all ^nations, wore not to grow, hut Franco and j,England could oxtcud their possessions 'c

everywhere. v
lie trusted that England would yet be r

cnllcd to nucount for bur seizure of the Bay *
]»landH end for her tide to the Nicaragua '

transit. Thoy hadaot up the novel claim
of " spontaneous settlement f" we would J1tell thom wo want spontaneous settlement
in Cuba. [A pplauso in the spectator's gal- .lory.3 If tlio Krcnch Kmporor objected, «

wo should n»k him by what newly-diseov. 11
ercd international Ii.w ho proposed to interferowith our purchasing torritory from
Sniiin. when his tindie did the snnie ihlncr. I

i »
t

n»

.and wo now liold tho title acquired by him h
from Spain. Whnt right htid Vianee to t
buy fjouisiann from .Spain which wo have
not to buy Cuba ? What interpolation
find boon lii*(Jo jij thh Jaw of nations that 1

|

lie acquisition of territory can no longer
o made l>y purchase '!
In the expansion of Aiuevican people,

re sock no subjects. We ask only that
lie people of countries acquired shall govrnthemselves. It was a fallacy to speakf Cuba as belonging to Spain. Spain did
ot own the soil of the islaud as property,'lint was not the theory of our Declaration
f Independence. It is for the people to
iy whether they will oont'<nuo under the
VMM.MVU \n i p.nii, wi j1"'1 vuuir u)n\iiK\s
,itli this Confederacy.lie would pvopoKu to Spain, first, the
urchase of ('libit, and if that were refused
ic would say to Spain, " Grant iiulepeud-
ned to your subjects in Cuba, and we will
iay an equivalent for the revenues youbutttlou ? ' It'Spain should refuse both
liese. propositions, then lie would tell her
Imt the day bad conic when the people of
he I'nited States declared in the faeo of
ho world that they were ready ami resoledupon the iirst occasion that offered, to
ive to the people of the Island of Cuba
he same aid and succor in achieving their
iidependcnoe that (ireat Britain once pro-
io.sou to give.to torui with Cuba tbo same
lliance that Franco made with us wlien
ho came to our a'.d in the darkest moment
four Revolution. j Renewed applauso in
ho gallery ] When the Cubans should beoinefree and independent, if they desired
o maintain a separate republic, lot them do
o, and we would aid, cherish and protecthem against, all foreign interference and
jrant them the blessings of free cotnmerialintercourse with us. But he would alosay that, independence once declared, if
'uba desired to unitcwith us to enjoy thead*
antages of our charmed circle she should
io welcome to us, nticl, being welcome, the.
word of the nation shouhl smite down
whomsoever should attempt to sunder the
mion which the ( Jod of freedom sanctioned.
In the House of Representatives, pouringconsideration of the Oregon Bill, Mr.

ionham, of South Carolina, gave notice
hrtt at the proper time, he should move to
dd an additional section to the bill, provilingthat it shall not take effect until by a

ensus, duly and legally taken under the
urecuon ot the .Secretary of the Interior,
t shall bo ascertained that the populationqua! or excced the ratio of representationequired for a member of Congress j and
hould the census so taken show a popurtttonequalling or exceeding the ratio of
eprcsentation,the I'rcsidentshall announce
he same by proclamation ; and thereafter,nd without further proceeeings, this act
hall take effect, and the admission of ()rgonbe complete.
Mr. Oilman, of Maine, could not vote

or the admission of Oregon with the prohibitionin her constitution upon free tie-
;ros and mulatos. Still lie was more will-
tig to be ehuritable in relation to that eon-
titution than some gentlemen on his side!
f the. House, lie was informed, and he
iclicved it to be n historical fact, that the
arly emigrants to Oregon were from the
sTew England States j and in the const ituionwhioh tlioy formed for the preservaionof their rights and their property theyunbodied the same features which were so
bjcctionuble to many members in the
louse.
Washington, Fob. 14, .In the Sen,te,Mr. liuutcr, of Vu, nuide an able free

rndi*
Mr. I'ugh presented tlic credentials of

Ion. Joseph l/imc, Senator elect from the
Stntc of Oregon.
Mr. (Jwin presented those of his collengnc,[ in. 1 >. 811)1(11.
The credential* wore rcnil, ami the Scnaor«elect, Mossr.*. J.ane and Smith, weroeonUictedt<i ilie Vice President's desk, and tlic

mil administered. On choice, Mr. Lane
rev. the snort u-rin fur *eu»o, and Mr. Smith
he long one. 'J'lie galleries were denselyrowded.
The Indiana contested election case was

ukon iiu.
Mr. (jullanicr at sonic length advocated the

hums of Messrs. Lane and McCnrty to adlissionto the floor to defend their allegedighta to seats an Senators from Indiana.
Mr. Crittendon desired that tHo contestants

light l>c heard.
Mci l'ugh said they were not contestants

mt only the heaiorsof a petition from the
ndiana 1-cgislatui c, and hrtd no right to ad*
niytdon on the floor. There was no vacancy
a the Indiana delegation.Mr. Trnmhull contended at length against
iic rigni 01 .Messrs. might ami 1' itch to tlioir
cuts.
Mr. Green replied nnd said it wan disresiretfulU> tho Senate to ask it to reversu it-H

ccitdun ufter having once settled the <juo«ion.
Mr. Bayard thought the decision givingic-ssrs. Bright and Fitch souta was wrong,>ut like that of a court of law was irreveraihj.
Mr. .Seward said to declare tho decision

nul was to claim infallibility. It was not a
lulutmcnt in a iudiciul sonno. hno«h«« »h«>
ienute only had constitutional and not jmliialpowers, lie should move to expunge the
e-olution of June 12th, 1$5$, giving Messrs.
itch ami Bright their scats and continue to
o so as ho had a sent there.
The subject wus debated with eonsidera>leasperity up to 7 o'clock, when 'tho resoDtionwhs tinnlly adopted, affirming the

ig}.f of tho sitting members by yeas 80,
ays 1 Mexsrs, Douglas and liroderick
rpre the only democrats who voted in the
centive.
Tliu Sett life then ndjournotl.In tho House of Kepregehtntivcri. Mr.

'holpe, of M(i., »Bkctl leave to roporfc the
ill inuking impropriations for transportaionof tho iuh'iIk in oecftQ steamers.
Mr. Koitt objected.
The bi)l wan tljon read It appropriate#lie sum of 81,880,401 for conveying the

mails from various points in steamships. |The rules wore suspended, and the bill
referred to the conunittec of the whole.

Mr. Phelps asked leave to introduce n
bill to revive the act authorizing the issue
of treasury notes, and to continue the same
in force for two years longer. Objection
being made by Mr. J)eun and others, Mr.
Phelps moved to suspend the rules, which
tiimI mtt ro!o««f<wl *7 *»«*« « "1 1 A

..JVVH... "J J V.uo < I , II.'JS I IV.
Mr. Philips, of Pa., said the actual tie-

ficicuoy of the Treasury was much greaterthan had been represented. The Sccfeta- I
ry of the Treasury had stated the probabledeficiency on the first, of July to he £7.MO,-
000, bul lie had not included the $1H,000,-
000 of treasury notes about fulling due,
which would swell the amount to 825,000,000.Add to that the loan of $20,000,000
and some other items, and wo have a total
deficiency of $47,000,000. lender these
circumstances he had made up bis mind
irrevocably not to vote for the issue of)Treasury notes unless accompanied by a
bill so modifying the tariff as to raise mo-

noy enough to pay them. lie believed no

power could change this determination.-.I
l*nloss our legislation was changed our
credit to borrow money would be destroyed.
W ith a deficiency of between forty and
fifty millions of dollars, a* he believed, and
no means taken to improve the finances,who would continue long to trust us'{
No reliance could be placed on the csti-

mate of the Heerctary of the Treasury.-Wlioi. the issue of treasury notes was made;
we were told it was not wanted as a permit-
nent loan, yet now we are asked for more,
If we made mistakes once, we could re-

peat them. 15y making a comparison of
liis cstlmntes lust session with lii? statementsat th's session, he discovered that
he had made an error of only §40,000,000.

Mr. Smith, of Va., asked for the figures,
Mr. 1'hillips read from a document the

.Secretary's estimates submitted in Decent-
ber, 1857, and for July, 18f»9, and stated Jthat the difference was something over §10,-
000,000. lie contended that it. was abso- jlutely necessary to increase the tariff to |
meet the. alarming deficiency in the reve- j
mil'. JIc was in favor of economy, but he
did not want to cut down the army and na-

vy appropriation, to break up our consular
and diplomatic system and shut ourselves
out from the world. Neither would he cut
down the post-offieo appropriation. J1 c did
not rare whether the Post-oflicc Departmentwas self-sustaining or not. Tt was a

great distributor of intelligence, and his
constituents were-a reading and writingpeople.

Mr. Miles, of Pnuth Carolina, asked if he
did not think his enlightened constituents
should pay for their reading and writing,
and not. tax the people in the dark corners
of the land for their benefit.

Mr. I'liillins snul li!« tnntlHmiilo

lizes nbout two-thirds tho offices at tiiis
time.

Mr. Smith, of Vn., thought tho North
received an undue share of patronage

IVIr. Phillips." The gentleman ought
not to talk. Hy all accounts his State is
well provided for."

Mr. Smith."The gentleman gets his
information from common rumui', ami she
i;\ a common strumpet."
The discussion then continued on the

policy of making the Post Office Departmentselt-stistaininir, Mr. Philips arguingthat such was not the intention of the framersof the Constitution. Mr. Philipsthen contended that the present increased
receipts from customs arose from the fact
that goods were being crowded in anticipationof an increase of the tariff, the continuanceof which could not be depended on.
lie faVured specific duties, and wished the
tariff so adjusted as to raise sufficient revenuewith incidental protection to the greait
.......V..w. .....v..* »» l»

place the ArnortQftn mechanic oh an equalitywith tho foreigner. lie was opposed
to a t-arifi levied for protcctdn, which lie definedto be one which raised the revenue
on a few article# and placed prohibition dutieson others. The doef l ine of incidental
protection has been too long sanctioned to
be attacked now.

Mr. Jones, of Tenn., said the revenue
last, vpjir wiim R lfi 000 0(11) VVT..»o tlii»

.>.;*"V"» "wv

enough for an economical administration of
thegoverninent?"

Mr. Phillip* said, no, cconomy was not
mennness, and ho did not believe the governmentcould be properly administered on
tliat sum. lie concluded by urging an increaseof the tnrifl'as the only measure of
relief.
Mr. finrnctt, ofVa., said tho country

was divided into tax payors and tax consu-
mors. Thoy wore here arrayed now aguiputeach other, and he was glad the dificieuoyand the treasury had brought up this issue.
The duestsoir was whether wc should raise
the taxes fortbo benefit of the tax consumers,or reduce the expenses fer tho bouofitofthe tax payors.
^Mr. Ijarnott then proceeded to show tbut

Mr. Phillips' estimate of a difieiom y of
847.000,000 was incorrect, md that by ducingthe expenditures the tariff of Ifc [, (
would not only yield hullieient revenue, but 1
afford a surplus, lie denounced the ox- :i
travogance ol the government expenses, and :

spoke earnestly in favor of retrenchment
nud economy. t

'J he committee then rose and the House i

adjourned. 1
Washington.Fcl>. 10..In trio Senate, the iCuban question was debated. (in the lloueo, the Arifcona. Daeotah and (Jelferson Territorial hills were tabled. TheAgricultural College bill was passed hy a

large majority, hut its opponents think the 1
President will \eto it.
Washington, l'ob. IT..In the .Senate, (

tln> Consular Diplomatic hill was discussed,In the lloufce. the hill regulating pos'ago ,
wns passed, and the Army Appropriation khill was under discussion.

Increase of Postage- t
In the Senate, on Friday, Mr. Yuleo. from

the Committee on the I'ostollho and Post |Holids, icpurled u hill to abolish tbo IV.ink-
ing privilege, uml for other pnr| omm. jThis 1,:" "onsists of tweho or thirteen so('-tions. It does not apply to ex-President^ or

1

any persons on whom the franking privilege (

has upon conferred by name. In lieu of the !

privilege ono hundred an<l lifty dollars in 1
stamps are to ho given to each member of (Congress at the commencement of each reg-nlar sossion ; the stamps to be paid for out of |the. contingent fund ol' the two llnu>es of
Congress; all letters, packets, periodicals, \
newspapers, public documents, books prin-ted by Congress, and all other mailable mat- i
tor to be pie-paid by stamps, or stamped en- |
voiopes, neioie ineir delivery nt any post- ioffice, and nil letters to 1 lends of Departmentsand members of Congress shall be re-paidnt tlio mailing office, except the I'ostollico
Department and the Auditor of t!ie Treas- j
ury fur that Department. The Postnms- 1
t6r-Oeneial and Assistant Postmaster-l«cnor- t
al. Chief Ciork of the l'ostoflice, Auditor 1and Chief Clerk of the Auditor nro an- fthori/.ed to receive and send letters, pact;- jages, and all other mailable matter re-
biting exclusively to official business and 1
it is made their duty to endorse all such '
limlor tliiMi* Civvn slrrnn'm'no tl»,* »< .n*.-v.i un, VIII*
ciul In' inc^s ;" and for every ondorsenu nt :

falsely made they arc to forfeit and pay $;>U0 <.nrn-lntlf to the informer. i ^1 It is made the duty of tlu; Secretary of the |Treasury to pay to those officers ai.d bureaus
(not excepted by the bill) such amount as
the proper accounting officer of the Treasury ]flhall oredit and allow for stnm; * on mVila- |bio matter sent from their offices on official
liiiKinn.^H
.

,It so construes the 18th section of the law
of March, 18l">, as to prohibit the IVstmas- <ter-( ieneral from making contracts for the xtransportation of the mail with any view to ,the transportation of pas: oncers, ami to re- ,strict him in making; such contracts by the j
acceptance of such bids only as shall provide lfor tlie conveyance of tlio mails; repeals so (much of the 1st section of the Act of August, j

as allows a deduction of fifty | erccnt. jon newspapers and periodcals paid quarterly tin advance. .From ami after the first of July, 1S.">0, the ,

postage on letters not exceeding three thous- fand miles is to be live cents, and for nil let- ;
tcrs over that distance ten cents, betters i

conveyed wholly or in p:irt by sou, to anil cfrom si distant country, without regard to ;distance, ten cents, except in eases where tthere has been or shall bcadjuAtod at different ;
rates by postal treaty or convention.xAdvertised letters aro to be charged one ,
cent in addition to regular postage. Prom ;the 1st of July, T8r»0, tno rates charged upon (each newspaper, periodical, unsealed cireu- -slar, not exeeoding three ounces in weight, |shall bo to any part of the United Stales one j
cent, and for every additional ounce or frae- .

tion of an ounce one cent additional tdiall hi; tcharged ; the postage to be paid quarterly in
advance, either at the office sent from or receivedat.nothing to interfere with the pros- i
ent exchange by editors of papers. & \ ^Instead oftho present cniii|iensnri&it allow- j

iv/ uujiuij |iuniiini»u'r3 uiu I U.SlJUllSUM"*
General 14 authorized to allow them eOinniis-
r.icns not cxcced>ng the following rates: For 1

any sum not exccoding $100 forty per cent., '

find at biticcs where tho nmiIs arrive regit- I
larly between nino o'clock at night and live ;in tlie morning, fifty per cent, is allowed on |the first luimjred dollars. Sums over $100, jand hot exceeding $400, 33 1-2 per centum;!
on anV sum over $ U)0, uml not exceeding$2,400, 30 per centum; on any $um over and £
above the fust $2,400, 12 1-2 per centum ; on
the amount of postage on letters and packa- \

gos received at a distributing oHide, not ex- ^ceeding 10 per centum; and on the money ]arising from newspapers, periodicals, pamphletsand other printed matter, ho may allowa Commission not exceeding 50 per con- 1
turn. Dealers in newspapers and periodi- *
cals may rcve'ivo such nuaoiitiou of either as t
l Jiey may rcquiro, by paying the postagothereon at the same rates us regular'subscribers..Xaliomtfhi/cllii/rnccr.
Tub evk or Wattle..It would lift difficult

to Convey to the mind of an ordinary reader
any thing liko .1 correct notion ol' the state
of leeling which takes possession of a man
waiting for tho commencement of a battle..
In the first place, time appears to inovo on
leaden wings; every minute t>?cms an hour,
and every hour 11 day. Then there is a
stranze (jomniinclinir of levity and sero us-
noHR within him; a levity which prompts him c
to laugh, ho knows not why, anil a serious- 'J
no3s which urges him, ever and anon, to jlift up merttal prayer to tho throne of grace.
On such occasions, little or no conversation '

pn»sc!«, 'J'he privates generally lean en their (

jirylpcks, the officers on their swords; an<l a
few words except monosyllables in reply to a
a question put, are spokon. On those u'ceii- jsioiis, too. the faces of the hravost often t
ohnii'/n their color, and the limhx of the most
resolute tremble, not w'»H fear. hut with anxiety'; whilst wntehoj nVo oomuiited, till the (
individuals who curt suit tlrom grow <ibsolut©- jly wMc.v of tho oOtt>lo.ymc'(t. On Cm whole,
it is a Bituiitian of higher exeitcinont and
darker and deeper agitation than any other *
in hubian life; nor can he lid said to feel all »
that man i* enpiihlo of fooling, who ha* not t

tiljjjd it. )

Growth of the Great West.
) itdj.ro Meek in, «»t" Minnesota, in a re

entspeech on the subject of .Mail service
jotween the head waters of Lake Superior,...1 .1... >... :r. . \ <
urn inu i iiriiiu v iccau, siuiou some r<v arKibleracts in rclatiou to tlie wouderful
growth of the W«jst. He said, that in i*H>,lie liivt effort in good t'aitli was made to
wvigate the lakes. In 1811 their comMCieereached an aggregate of sixty live
millions of dollars. I n 1 S.r>(i it swelled to
he enormous sum of six hundred and
>ight millions. Cities in the meantime,
»rose on their shoves like magic, vicing in
copulation and business with others that
lad been growing for centuries. Buffalo,
'hicago, Milwnukie, Cleveland, Detroit
ind others are classed among tho e.ities and
:oiniucreial centres of tho world. In a
peeeh delivered in Now York more than
wenty years ago, Mr. Webster, in alluding
0 this subject, said : " These great lakes,retching away many thousand of miles,
lot in a straight line, but with turns and
leUections, as if designed to reach, by waercomiuunieation, tin' greatest number of
important points through a region tit' vast
xtcnt, c imot but arrest the attention of
my one who looks upon the map. Tlievie. connected hut variously placed, and iner.-perscdas with studied variety of form
ind direction over that part of the country.I liey were nude for man and admirablyiduptcd for his use and convenience.".
liOOKinj?," says he, "over our whole

jountry, comprehending in our survey the
Atlantic const, with its thick population,t.s advanced agriculture, its extended cotnneree,its manufactures and mechanic arts,
ts varieties of communication, its wealth
md its general improvements ; and look-
ng then into the interior, to the immense
racts of fresh, fertile and cheap lands, Jmunded by so many lakes, and watered by
io many magnificent streams, let me ask
fsueh a map was ever before presented to
l.. ii.
in <-ji- in iuiy niiiii'Miinii as i\ incotro tor
he exorcise of liis wisdo''. anil patriotism ?
\iul let me ask, too, it' any man is lit to
id a part on such a theatre who does not |lomproliend flu: whole of it within the
ifopo. of his policy and embrace it all as
lis country!"'.ltic/imoinl fh'sjmtrft.
Tim "Waii ^i kstion..From recently pub- jinbed statistics, it appears that the Austriaus

irtvo I .'10,000, men in Italy; tho different
Italian Slates, 21?,000. The Italian populationnumbers 20,0(10.000. In a war with
Sardinia, Austria could begin with 50,000

» » 4.»« -* \ .4 *'.-- * * 1
m i uiit nu-v wouin i>e sur

oundodby sv hostile population. The linan:eaof Austria do nut encourage the idea of
,var. ll"r deficit In l£5t> was $-5,0(10,000;
11 '57 about $17,000,000. Franco, though in a
>etter position financially. is not so prosperiusas to desiro war. Moat of tlio publicournals deprecate any interruption of the
resent pacific relation?. It is stated that
lie prefects whose position renders them too
ipt to echo whatever may seem the desire
>l tlio chief of tlio State by whoso jjrace

»y livo and move and have their bein;^.
iivvo one and all nia«lo returns to the central
Government confirmatory of the opinionsixprossed in (inblie journals. One prefect
s said to have written that he knew but one
auso that would rouse in Franco a tax bear* jnj* spirit of war, and that was a >|uarrclvith England. "The bitterness of L.itrcd to
>ur hereditary enemies," he is said to have
tddod, "is more intense than 1 havotangungc
o describe, and 1 believe there is no hamhip,no imposition, of whatever duration,
hat country would not cheerfully sustain
n furtherance of so liolv u l.nt f..i.
mv other enterprise tlie popuhirhenrt is
load."
A Man's Chains Knockkd Oct, and

i'kt l ik sin.i, Livks !.Tho Kau Clara:
Wisconsin) Telegraph narrates tho fulowingsingular case of .surgery. Tho case
s that of Jaincg (Campbell, a laborer in the
iniploy of (ieorgo C. Irvins, or' Dunn eouu),whose brain:' wore ]i>»rtlly knocked out
>v the falling of a tree, some six weeks ago,
nul, strange to say, lie is not only still 1 iv-
ng, but lias regained all bis faculties, and
lids fair to recover bis usual sound health.
Dr. Crocker, of iMumville, the surgeon in
ittendancc, thus describes the case :

" I found the patient lying insensiblo*
vith a large hole broken into the. left side
if the skull, just over tho oar.both the
eft frontal and parietal bones xhntterpil
iii(1 two pieces, one an iucli and a 1mil'by
wo inches Jitju ;iv, driven completely into
lie brain, ami portions of the brain proriuling.
" After removing the fragments 6f the

jonc, I then removed three-fourths of a

vine glass of brain, in conjunction with
he three pieces of the tree, which had aliobeen driven into his head. From the
irst th re was a copious discharge of thin
vaterv fluid from the ear, of course through
he Kustachian tube. 1 considered the
;ase hopeless; for several days after the
irst dressing1 the brain coutii ncd to ooze
tut, and pidces na huge as a walnut slough-
d off before, tho wound began to cicatri/.c,
I'he caso present* also a remarkable won-
;il phenomenon wliioh will interest pliro-
lologifits. Tbo p-itient, bfeforo the r.eei-
lent, was never known to sing or whistle
tunc in bis life-.but no so Jnor wan be
bio to upeak, tbnn bo began to fsinp wjjtbxjrfcct correctness, find now ilinplays a
aate for music amounting to a passion."
"Jfp'RdlVK, TO III-; I'oiUjlVKN. Of liim

liiit hopes to bo forgiven it is imlispotisa>|yrequired that ho forgive. It w thore-
ore superfluous to urge any other m<»tive.
)n th i>' great duty eternity is suspended;!
ind to him that refuse# to practise it, the
ltrafu\ m!' inor/'V iu Un n..,l »I,A

' "'"IV 'M "««V« "J Iu I«iu>»v\tvi vii | «II\1 tuv I

Saviour of tin.- world lias bscu;born in vuin.

Can it bn Possible.
The following intelligence, which wo

clip IVoui tin* Slut< s, is a matter of greatsurprise to us, beeausc that there has been
:it last ouo, who is determined to do or die,.1 --.1 - « »

' " 1 v

mm W-.OSC mono is, ' uou t give up the
ship."

The steamer Washington, Oapt. CicorgoK. Welch, arrive*! hero today in HO hours
from Aspinwall, which port she left yesterdayat 10 o'clock. W hon within some ten
or liftoon miles of San Jnun, flaw a vessel
to loward, too far off to make him out. The
captain kept, on his course, with all his
colors set, till within some four miles, when
a blank shot was lired at us. The captainbore away for her, found her to bo the I*.
S vl(>nt» of UVIl' .1-llUoyJ.vUMl. , ,v« J- »»«»» VIUWV>}VVIIII) v,i Uioillj; clUUUl*

for lillibus'crs. Coming along side, tho
Washington was hailed and told to lie too;
and they would send their boat on board for
any letters or papers wo might have ft>r
them. Soon, the boat with an officer,Lieut Carter, came along side and was takenaboard, who requested t'apt. Welch,
with liis papers, to go on board tho Jamestown,to which ('apt. Welch readily assented.

After getting on board, a cov>v of his
papers had to lie taken, agreeably to anyorder recently issued from the government
to tlio vessels on that station.

Orders have been issued " to burn, sink
and destroy '

any foreign vessel that attemptsto board an American vessel with her
colors up.

It was supposed, at first, that the Jamestownwas an Knglish man-of-war and wheu
.she fired the shut we wore too far off to
make her out.

('apt. Welch made the remark that he
would willing!}* give five years of liia life
should she prove to be nn English man-ofwar,ami gave orders (before going into
Aspinwall) to the chief engineer to attach
the hose to the boiler, llo was determinedthat o foreigner should over board his
ship without his permission. If lie did,lie came at his ffcuil.

. -

'I'm: Mor.u.s of I'oi.itics..A fino batch
of fnunls have just boon brought to lightby the committee on Military Affairs of tho
I Ioum; (it Representatives, in connection with
tho Oregon and Washington Territory war
ilebt. The whole debt, as reported by tho
tJovornoiont n gouts', is about $('>,000,000.Of wUi<*h the Committee assort that not more
than ab.mt onomillion is just ly due. Soma
of the charges by which this dilfercncc is
made are very modest. >ls arc charged
at $"h» each ; muskets at $125 ; oats at $5 a
bushel; hay at $120 a ton, and other thingsin proportion. At the last session of Congress,when the debt was first brought to tlio
notice of the cummittoo, the War Departmentreomniended its payment, but Mr. Faulkner,of Virginia, caused action 011 the matter
to be deferred, in order that it might be l'ull.: i>.. 11.!.. 1.-1 >
.» ...»vsiigiiivii. inianviiiv una investigation.the somewhat considerable sum
of from four to five millions will bo saved,
to the Trcasusv. The parties interested in
this claim regard Mr. Faulkner's interferencein this matter as impertinent und uncalledfor, und they have met with a great,deal of sympathy from the lobliy in boirigthus disappointed and plundered, as it were,of four-lift lis of their hard-earned and bard,
sown spoil.
A Woitn to Ai'i nFVWKS..Apprenticeshipis the. most important stage of lift!

through which a mechanic is called to pass;it i.s emphatically the spring season of his
days.the time when lie is sowing tho
seed, the fruits of which lie is to reap in
after years. If he spare no labor in its
proper culture, he is sure nf obtaining an
abundant harvest; but if, in the culture,
of the mental soil, lie follows tho exampleof many in tilling the earth, and carelesslyand noidiirentlv duns his work- itmin
lie will find the a&'ding time p;:st, and his
ground only blinking forth weeds and
hticis. !."t the yonng apprentice bear
in mind, when he commences learning
any business, that all hopes of success in
tin; future are doomed to fade away liko
the morning mist, unless he improve tho
the golden season. Let him bear in mind
that ho can become master of his business
only through the closest application and
the inufit persevering industry'» and that
unless ho dyes masUr it, he liuiy bid farewelltu Jill the visions of future prospectsand success. TIiq apprenticeship is the
foundation of thejrreat mechanicaledifice;
and surely if the foundation of a structure
be not f'vin, the structu.c itself crurubles
nml Calls to the earth. Then,j-ounc; friends,
persevere ; be studious and attentive ; studywell all the. branches of your business, bot h
practical and theoretical.and when the
time shall come for you to take nu iictivo
ivivf in \ l (V* tr/kii vi'111 f\*il K-»
|,..v ... jWW »-»»» II Ml) Mill IU III* «;i IIHV|
not only in your own pntioular business,
but in .society.

Tok'k on tiie GoVF.tfRoit.~The Itnloigh Giraffurclutos the foll>>ving: About twiliglitthe other eve/iing, juBt n« our Governor wjih
passing down street to his residence a strangerrntlo up to the sidewalk before one of tbo
Storo* and bailed out to His Kxcelleney. ?.I'leuv, at ranger, won't vou bo so kind as t<»I 1.1

*
1 l i r : -

iiui'i 111 v mn'M) wain! i piep in nere mid do a
little trailing ?" '"Why. mv »lom' Tellmv,"uniil a bystnrwlor, "tlwti* Orivfcrnor Kllis."
' Tluit? llo (lie (luvornor ?" '*Yw«,"»." Well, why euros if il is ? Didn't 1 vale forluiii r*
A Boy r»nco oomplnintd of hi* brptlwsr for

tnkin$ liftlf of the l>inl. " Ami \vl»v not?"
said his \notlicr; "Ijo'h ontitlfd to linlf, nin't
lie?" Yes, ma'am,'1 ?nid tl.c l"'(v: "but liovv
should vou likoto hiuo himfnko ot\t uTT *Sio
soft for li'm Imlf? He Vcill h»ve hi* bftlf o'H of
the middle, ntid 1 have to -deep un b<»th Si la*
of hhn."

their share. He would not curtail the
means of enlightening the people.

Mr. Miles asked if to make the departmentself-sustaining would decrease mail
facilities and the spread of enlightenment.

Mr. I'hillip.s." Vex, it' the gentleman
will look to the post-office returns, he will
see what section pays most for its facilities.
Let the gentleman from Mississippi see
what hiii State pays."

Mr. Barksdalc." My State receives nothingfrom the General Government. 1
believe the frpntlnninn'K sifnfn nmtiniin.


